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passed greatly needed appro--
priation bills, made partial pro-- !
vision for - the railroaxis and
economized considerably oharmy and navy appropriations, 2
all of which are steps in the
right direction. From the
Clews Financial Review. i

The author, the late Captain
Cyril M. Morne of the Kinjt's
Own Scottish Borderers, gave up
his life to rescue a wounded
o)inriile. lying in front of the
trench, Living for mora than
a year and a half underground
like moles, the captain was mov-
ed to picture such nn existence
as follows:
"I've been In a trench for fifteen

JOEDESPAIN
OE DESPAIN was richlv
entitled 1 to the cordial
cxeetintr ' given to him bv

GALLON
days,

I'm choken for tha want of
nir;

It's ' harvest-tim- e where my
uintber .stays.

And1 I'm wishing Hint I was.
there.

the"I've ceased to count in
schema of things.

My courage has waned and

i,i ,.! , -

r..: ,.., .and"a -
.
'

ZEROLENE
', 50cv Gallon

his old home town last evening, jja
He has been more than the 'laverasre soldier and faced more'H
than the usual dangers of war--!
fare. He was at the front when
all looked black for the allies,
when the British and the
French fought with their backs 5
to the wall, being unable to
stop, the Hun advance and in- -i

capable of themselves taking IS
the offensive. He was there
through the hardest fightingi
and lived to' see the day when
by throwing1 the enemy back in
defeat the soldiers of freedom j

were able' to take revenge foriE
their comrade dead and for the!
terrors they had faced for so

It's trystjng-Hin- e wliore the ma-
vis sitlKS.

And I'm wishing I could for-
get.

"Will Htraifthtwaed. sliouldt-r-
and hearts that sang

For Freedom and Uberty!
That Was the batile-or-y that Main Corridor in Mauseoleum

;many months.

Bros. GroceryLynde

rang
From tha

to-b- e.

'
. ... ' "'

"We're learnt tha law of shot
and shell:

Wv learnt the law of steel;
But tha ljsw of- the Trench is a

cultured Hell.
For it stifles the power to feel.

'
.

"Death r hava ventured many
times'

"Nor flinched at the sacrifice.
nut this ha th debt of our

. yonlhful crimes
Ijord tod we have paid the

Because he was in the gamei
for a long time, faced his duty
like a man and wrote cheering
letters to his local relatives, Joe
Despain is known by his deeds,
if not by face.'to most of the
people of this territory. The;H
East Oregonian knows that itj
voices the feelings of its read-- ; E
pr wVipn if. savs t.hflt: all are

s .'I, ., - ...

The Community Mauseoleum
Is Not Movable

Community Mauseoleums meet the demands of thousands not
satisfied with' the temporary character of the grave. These steel
reinforced monolithit concrete structures not only are imperish-
able and immovable, but also are entirely sanitary, therefore they
are exempt from disturbances in striking contrast with the un-
sanitary and movable grave.

And get more for Cash
Iglad he is home, that they hopeprice!" 309 West Webb

Street- - Phone 334he will go to war no more, but
iiif.i ix cvci nit giovc ui uuu

. this country must again take
' the field we hope there will be

plenty of boys just like him.

'
"UNDER THE SPIKED

HELMET

H1LE the armies, under'
"ffjJ Foch are resting under j

arms ready for action if:
A BIG AND VARIED

COUNTRY
f

Sw. the Aatorla Marina Iron Works!
raiirftHciitutlvcM. at &4H Main atreet for;
BomeuiliiK. dlfferanlr It la ua naar ccr--i
tain an jMwaifole. - ' t

GRAVES ARE ABANDONED

In almost every burial ground are numerous abandoned
graves, gruesome evidence of neglect,, with and without monu-
ments of decay and desolition. Weeds and bryers often conceal
the evidence of carniverous underground creatures that few

" '

BulldlU.NaUonal BankAmerican

DR. DAVID B. HILL'
. Dentistry - -

Wapplrr InferruptliH"
ncknowUxtmul to bo ona o( Iho '

mad a. I hv lakan al

oounaMi In1 X.Ray work at
tho North Wratarn Untvaralty of
Chlonxo and from I'rof. J.
Jvrnian of Kanaas City, braid.- -

thr rK"lar conrsa In
work nt the I'nlvrralty of Irn-ve- r,

I can p Ion aa yon.

pandlaton.

necessary and the people of the';ig MATILLA county has an
world await with tense interest t area of 3500 square miles
tae signatures of the German! and its farming resources;
officials to th peace treaty we are so varied nnd so extensive 5
have a strange spectacle in the that it is not without reason 5
United States senate. that we refor to it as an gri--j
,:News reports show that Cultnral empire. Three times! 2

three different resolutions call- - j as lnrira as the state of Rhode j

BclaotmcaJl;
axamlnad.

ground to W

DALE) BOTHWKIX,
Optnaaaarlat lai OoUc4aai.ing for a separate peace hav

been drafted and are ready Island and nearly- - twice as
ilaro--e a. Delaware tha county

II

E f." '" 'for introd;uctjbn at the "proper assumes real geographical pro--
time." Senator Fall, one of the portions. its farms range
obstructionists, is author of a from tho big wheat ranches to
rennlution declarinir that the ' ,o i ev arra fruit nr herrv tracts

2

PROTECTIVE SCENTIMENT UNIVERSAL'

Nearly all individuals of all classes of every race have protec-
tive sentiment. But the majority can not fully exercise it. "Only
a matter of money," instead of only a matter of sentiment, would
be true, to the facts in many cases, evidenced by the financially
graded manifestations of affectionate sentiment when in the arms
of nature the loved ones fall asleep. - ;..'';'

Owing to the many calls for tombs The Portland Mauseoleum
Company have decided to add the second unit to OLENY ABBEY
MAUSEOLEUM.

war aims of the United States 0f the Eart End and the West
have been attained and an- - End. Our people raise fheepjH
nouncinsr the endof the state of i .otfio nr.d the dairring,

A REAL BUY
Exclusive Furniture and Undertaking Business in

fine small town1. Telephone central payd'$110.00 per
month." Stock and fixtures invoice at $4,500. For
quick sale $5,000. For full particulars, address W.T.
this office.

1!
war. business is a growing one. )

If such behavior does not; Such a county as this s.irely;
give encouragement to the jag Tjeed of a county agent and
enemy what does it do? Areia good one. There is much to
not such resolutions an open in- -:

De done. . Our Resources are not e
vitatiori to the Germans not to ' developed ar.il the world v. ants
sign? Do the obstructionists j production increased. As
aid the allies or aid the foe? " county agent Mr. Benrron has

There are many who have a 'a preat field for endeavor and

IK
feeling that the senate has Deen sr,ould be of much service.
reached by uerman propagan

x' Write, Phone or Call

CIIAS. J. SCHUMANN, Selling Agent

Pendleton Hotel.
dists. Assuredly there is m n
ground for the suspicion. 1.

I OO Va." AW II II

FOR SALE
2211) nero wlioat ranch In I Vanklln o. Wn.. all tractor laml now '

In nlicat, lialunco aummrr fiilliny. Ijirgc mmlmt honw, conrrrla (rur-atr-

lanra fine liarn, plcnly nator. Irlt ,ST3,tMI0 nrr aero ImHudliw

eroi If takm anon. Trmia t8S,IHM caal and up la t20,ooo In uado
for gotxl Inoomo itrouvrtr or Rood miall farm, balaitoa to suit a( T

per cent. Tor further particulars adrircM W. I 0re VMut Orognninij.
Option on crop expires July lt.

;. THE PEACE TREATY

HE Peace Treaty has .been m lh, msmade public and furnish- - June 19. is9i.) ... t j i ...
ed no surprises. Delay j Chief Pav,' and With- -

butiout-a-nhir- t. ccior to Harniiy. sto sin (tiiminflr is disasoointinsr.r a . .1 A A.,ifht nn ft Knon VISit- - .! imiiiiuii tttllililtalilf llllllltllllMf Itllltllltlltlllltlllttlllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllillllll
OeyOnU question ine uerm a IIS,'- -

rnniaham to returned
Will SlgTl ; appeals from a nation from E)ensburs. where he has Wn
that never practiced mercy i looking after his sheep interests. He
l : (,. thnu L.ri. nnu fine and aheep owners

To while away the lone, languorousinV"
Rut. ood Eraeiou: mine sweepingU(tf 1J1K ltJ I 1 U L I W J - 1 1 .iivi.v ....... Slimmer days congress should apply

ItHelf to rnlvinufthe rKllroild puzzK.SO cruely.iPri"; - li far more dangerous thrm common
who hpf n otwho have suffered nv' enldiprinir:"

x ..y ... .sv. tending- - the Anne w riKm ., lhe -- .Bns
Amle fhn reriresentMtives. f.41 MailtHons IS alSO SlOW, ana eiions returned last evenuie from laeoma. " . lv .,h, mlh,.r cIomu'L" f

in the Senate tn interfere with This section was visited ny anoiner, -
I street, about the Astoria Marine Iron

Works government fostered proposi"soaker" this afternoon- and.iirii!'i(i(.nj i mot with i funeral New Arranatemontthe smile of the farmer expands Into tion. . '
a broad grin of satisfaction, Therains. f irst l not: iney nave TRACTORS

7 sizes
THRESHERS

9 sizes
are a trifle late, but are welcome icraniui on i ......u
nevertheless lof cars now. . '.,., of Warren station.! Second Thol: And put them In the

WOMEN! DRY CLEAN

THINGS AT' HOME"

says that fall train in this section had seats of many.

stood the hot weather and would fill (

out splendidly under the influence of j Playing Safe. -

the rains, spring grain is bound to, "no you think farming pays?"
make a crop.

scant sympathy among thought
ful Americans. That some in-

ternal friction exists at Paris is
quite evident, and appears to
be largely due to French fears
of future German invasion, also
Italian ambitions on the Adria-
tic. Both countries are indulgi-
ng1 fears that have very remote
foundation. The German Em-
pire has been literally smashed,
and its power for harm destroy-
ed for generations to come by
the heavy loss of territory, pop-

ulation and resources; not to
speak of the League of Nations

So doubt about It." repllen war-
mer Feetosser. "Iftit tho sure way to
mako. farmin' reinnnerative Is to he.i
the hired man and lot the other feller
hustle to provide your board and
wages."

Try it! For a few cents you can

v dry dean everything.

FUNNYBONE

AVERY TRACTORS come in
7 sizes and 7 patents owned by the
Avery Co.

Sliding frame transmission
which means less fearts and less
trouble. " 1

Round Radiator which lets the
exhaust cool the engine.

Adjustable Bearings, saves time.
Lubrication that is positive.
Gasifier, perfect combustion.
Removable Cylinder Wall,

Pava flva to ten dollara quickly by
Truly Irish. cleanina everything in the home

X

AVERY THRESHERS

have guaranteed for life

cylinder teeth. Hyatt roller

bearing cylinder and blower
and a guarantee with each

machine to take 99 0 per
cent of the grain out of the
straw and put it clean in the
sack.

north ot Ireland man wanted t- t-
telegram.toafrIendlnaremotei)ioapana ,.ater.u(Ul coat8, waisU.Safety First send

Oen. r. C Williams, chief of ordn- - nart of the island. The clerk
ance. waa commenting on America's the charge would be one shilling andwhose power Germany is not
record in the war. "And all through sixpence.i:i.Alu In nr,tiii!o Itnlv filS.

silka, laces, gloves, shoes, furs, drap- -
erics, rugs

. I'lace a gallon or mora'of gasoline In

a dishpan or washboiler, then put In
ihA thinca lo be dry cleaned, then

How do you make that out?'"
"Bfxpence for the wire and a shin

ing for delivery outside the radio
"That be hanged!" the wa,,h them with Kolvite soap. Bhortly)

Irishman. "You send the telegram UniversaleveriiiiiiH .wimm .m iMuni". ......
Nothing fades, shrinks or wrinkles.

r it you can t find one single Instance
has no further reason ts fearjjjf COWMr,lio..-- . he declared. -- Always
Austria, SO that both France Ion invesliKation any sUKgc-stio- of
and Italy can afford to make '' 'he part of the doughboy h

concessions that would secure jfZJ?prompt establisnment or inej "I'd like to go into the Infantry, but
League. Mr. Wilsons return .my mother wouldn't let me."
to the United . States', would.' "Wh''" tha listener, a. big -

Lug, to grip the
and I'll write and ask him to call for;
it." ground.Do nor altenurt to dry clean without;

Holvite soap. This gasoline aoap Is the'
iseerot of all dry cleaning. , F. E. Ranney, Mgr., American National Bank BIdg.

Stanfield Office, Phone 12F22. Pendleton Thone 348-- Jeontaln- -Main ' A package of fiolvltfl soapA .1 . Iia renresentnt iveff. 4fi

street about the Astoria Marine Iron Ing directions for homa dry eleanlnrt,J w muchi,ool'r "k you- - Jour motherfollow, anaQuickly wouldn't let you?"
needed. The new Congress is ..Vo. the v..,.n 1store. DryWirla iri.vernment fotsered i.roposl- - costs little at any drug

cluun outdoors or airay tfruin fiaino '
. jiard at work, having already cm i v votuntMrad (or mm mnp. Hun. . ... . . L- -

' "':


